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Abstract. P-glycoprotein(P-gp) and multidrug resistancerelated
protein (MRP) overexpressionis ofien responsible of the
developmentof multilrug resistancein cancer therapy. These
proteins are also expressedin normal tissues, where their
physíobgical role is relatedto the extrusionof endogenoustoxins
or to secretoryfunction in liver and kidney. The LLC-PK1 cell
line is derived from normal pig proximal renal tubule and
physiologicallyexpresses
low levelsof P-Spand MRP. A resistant
cell line (LLC-PKtIADR) hasbeenestablished
in our laboratory
by chronic erposure to increasing doses of doxorubicin.
Cytofluorimetricanalysisof P-Spand MRP expression
performed
by C219 and MRPn6 immunot'luorescencedetection showed
that these cells werexpressP-gp but not MRP. The uptake of
doxorubicinand rhodamine123 has beenquantifiedin LLCPK1and LLC-PKtADk ceilsand comparedwith data obtained
using other tumor cell lines commonly used as referencefor
studyingP-gp or MRP overexpression.
P388sensitivecellsand its
resistant counterpart P388|ADR cells, which overexpressP-gp
and PANC-I cells,which expresshtgh levelsof MRP wereused.
A lowerfluorescenceintensitywasevidentwith both doxorubicin
and rhodamine 123 in LLC-PKilADR as well as in P388|ADR
cells, that overexpresses
P-gp, in compaison with the parental
lines. The uptake was increased by a pretreatment with
verapamil. Verapamil was completely ineffective on PANC-I
cells, confirming a selectiveffict of this inhibitor on P-gp.
Propidium iodide staíning, performed after doxorubicin
treatrnent,confirmed a higher cytototicity of the antineoplastic
drug in the LLC-PK1 cells compared with the resistant
counterpart.

often due to the overexpressionof membrane energydependenttransport proteins such as P-glycoprotein(p-gp)
(1,2) and multidrugresistance
relatedprotein (MRP) (2-4).
P-gp and MRP are membersof the ABC protein superfamily,
that use the energy derived from ATP hydrolysisto extrude
hydrophobic substances,including chemotherapeutics,from
the rytoplasm (1-3). Theseproteins are presentalso in many
normal tissuessuch as liver, kidney, intestine and endothelia
of the blood brain barrier (5-9). Their physiologicalrole,
although not yet completelyclear, is related to extrusion of
endogenoustoxins, steroid secretion in the adrenal gland,
secretion of bile salt in the liver canaliculi and secretory
function in the kidney (10).
It has been previouslyshown that the expressionof these
proteinscan be modulatedboth in vitro andin vivo by chronic
îreatmentswith substancesthat are their substrates(11-15).
Induction of theseproteins,which can transport a wide range
of structurally different substrates,could be responsiblefor
pharmacokineticalterationsthat could in turn be responsible
for new toxicity.
Culturesof cellsderivedfrom normal tissues,that maintain
in vitro the structure and function of the organ from which
they are derived, could be particularly useful to clarify the
role of multidrug resistanceproteins and the effectsof their
induction in normal tissues.The LLC-PK1 cells are derived
from pig kidney tubular cells (16) and it hasbeen shownthat,
similarly to the kidney proximal tubule, they physiologically
expresslow levels of P-gp (17, 18). It seemstherefore of
particular interestto study,in a simpleexperimentalsystemln
vitro the possibleinduction of multidrug resistancéproteinsin
Acquired resistanceto chemotherapeuticagentsis a major cellsderivedfrom normal tissues.
causeof therapeuticfailure in clinical settings.Resistanceis
The aim of this studywas thereforeto evaluateby meansof
rytofluorimetric analysis, the expression of multidrug
resistanceproteins,their function and the different toxicity of
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Collection (ATCC-CRL-1392) was grown in plastic bottles in medium
199 supplementedwith lÙVo fetal bovine serum without antibiotics, in a
5% CO2-95Vo air atmosphere at 37"C. The cells were selected for
doxorubicin resistance by continuous stepwise increments of doxorubicin
concentrations. Cells were seeded at a cell density of 5 x 10- cells/ml in
35 mm dishes, in 2 ml of complete gulture medium and doxorubicin was
then added for 48 hours. The initial concentration of doxorubicin to
which cells were exposed was 0.1 pM, which was gradually increased to
20 pM. After incubation with doxorubicin, the cells were washed and
cultured in drug free medium, that was changed every fourth day and
were again treated with increasing concentrations of doxorubicin when
cell number increased at a similar rate as parental cells. A resistant
subline tolerating 20 pM doxorubicin, LLC-PKIADR, was collected and
stored in liquid nitrogen with l0% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as the
cryoprotective agent. The drug resistance phenotype was stable for
several months without further selection.
The murine lynphoid neoplasm P388 and its counterpart resistant to
doxorubicin, P388/ADR, were obtained from the NCI Frederick Cancer
Research Facility/DCT Tumor Repository, (Bethesda, MD, USA) and
grown in suspension in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 70%
fetal calf serum, without antibiotics.
PANC-I cells, derived from human pancreas epithelioid carcinoma, obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCCCRL-1572) were grown in plastic bottles in Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium supplemented with I0% fetal bovine serum without
antibiotics.
Staining with rhodamine 123and doxorubicin. Cells (1x106cells/ml) were
incubated for 120 minutes (P388 and P388/ADR cell lines) or for 240
minutes (LLC-PKI and LLC-PKIADR)
with different concentrations of
rhodamine 123 (Sigma-Aldrich S.r.l., Italy) (from 0.1 pM to 10 pM) in
culture medium, in 57o CO2-957o air atmosphere at 37"C. Similar
experimental conditions were adopted when the cell lines P388,
P388/ADR, LLC-PKI, LLC-PKr/ADR and PANC-1 were incubated for
240 minutes with doxorubicin (Adriblastina, Pharmacia S.p.A) from 10
pM to 100 pM). Some samples were pretreated with 100 p.M verapamil
for t hour at 37"C before the addition of the fluorescent drugs. After
incubation, the cells were centrifuged, resuspended in PBS and stored at
4"C until the FACS analysis.
Staíning with propid.ium iodide. After flow rytometric analysis of the
uptake of doxorubicin, LLC-PK1 and LLC-PKIADR
cells were
centrifuged at 400 xg for 10 minutes at 4"C, resuspended in 1 ml of a
staining solution containing RNAse I mg/ml, propidium iodide 0.05
mg/ml and Nonidet P-40 0.1% (all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich S.r.l.,
Italy), then incubated at 37'C for 30 minutes. The cells were again
analysed by FACS to determine their viability and the cell cycle stage.
Irnmunofluorescence staining with C219 and MRPn6 antibodies. For
immunofluorescence staining with the murine monoclonal antibody
C219, specific for P-gp detection (19), cells (5x10"/ml) were fixed in
0.2Vo (vollvol) paraformaldehyde solution in 1,00Voacetone for 30
seconds.A fixation with 100% ethanol at -20" C for 15 minutes (20) was
adopted when the murine monoclonal antibody MRPm6 was used to
specifically detect MRP (21). After the fixation step the cells were
centrifuged at 400 xg at 4"C for 10 minutes, washed with PBS added with
3% BSA and resuspended in the same buffer. After 15 minutes at room
temperature, the primary antibodies C219 (5-10 pg/ml) and MRPm6
(L25-2.5 pg/ml) were added to aliquots of 200 pl of cells (about 1x10o
cells). To determine the aspecific staining, the respective isotypic
conffols IgG2a (5-10p9/ml) and IgGl (1.25-2.5pglml) were also usqd.
After I hour at room temperature the cells were washed fwice with PBS3VoBSA and finally resuspended in PBS-37oBSA containing the FITC
conjugated antimouse IgG secondary antibody (Sigma 1 :100). After 30
minutes of incubation at room temperature in the dark, the cells were
washed in PBS, then resuspended in a final volume of 500 pl PBS and
analysed by FACS.
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Flow cytometric analysk. Flow qtometric analysis was performed by an
EPICS ELITE ESP Coulter equipped with an argon/ion laser excitation
source emitting at 488 nm. FITC fluorescence was collected through a
525 nm band pass filter. Propidium iodide ()" EX max 540 nm, I EM
max: 625 nm), Rhodamine 123 (L EX max: 505 nm, I EM max: 534 nm)
and doxorubicin (), EX< max: 471 nm,I EM max: 556 nm) fluorescence
was collected with a 575 nm band pass. At least 20.000 cells were
analysed and gated on the basis of the forward and sideward scatter.
The green and red fluorescence amount was measured using log
mode amplification. Propidium iodide staining was registered in linear
mode amplification.
As measure of intensity of the staining, the fluorescence index (FI)
was calculated, which represents the ratio between the mean
fluorescence intensity of cells stained with the specific antibodies and
that of cells stained with the isotypic control antibody in immunofluorescence experiments. In drug uptake experiments, the FI was the
ratio between the fluorescence of dyes and the fluorescence of untteated
cells.

Results
Stainingwith rhodamine123 and doxorubicin.The cells were
used in the exponentialgrowth phase.To study the function
of P-gp and MRP, the uptake of two fluorescentsubstances
(rhodamineI23 and doxorubicin)was evaluatedin a proximal
tubular renal cell line (LLC-PK1) and in its resistant
counterpart (LLC-PKIADR). Differencesbetweenresistant
and sensitive cells were observed with both substances
(Figures1A and B). A t hour pretreatmentwith verapamil,a
revertingagentthat is reported to competitivelyinhibit the Pgp mediated extrusion of several substrates,significantly
increasedthe intracellular fluorescenceonly in the resistant
cell line, suggestinga major role of P-gp in the extrusionof
thesefluorescentsubstratesin LLC-PKI/ADR cells.
To confirm data P388 and P388/ADR cells, 'which are
known to overexpressP-gp, and PANC-I cells that express
high levels of MRP were used. Results obtained with P388
and P388/ADR cells were similar to those obtained in the
renal cell lines, showingan higher ability to extrude the dyes
in the resistant counterpart. Verapamil was effective in its
reverting effect in the resistantline (Figures 2A and B). On
the contrary, when PANC-I cells were similarly treated, no
effect of verapamilwasevident(Figure 3).
Staining with propídium iodide. The viability of LLC-PK1 and
LLC-PKIADR cells was evaluated in cells exposedfor 4
hours to the antineoplasticdrug doxorubicinby stainingwith
propidium iodide. While the cell cycle of viable cells showed
no differencein the two lines,the reductionof the meanpeak
correspondingto DNA staining in LLC-PK1 cells and the
observation of the morphologl of the two cell lines,
confirmed a higher resistanceof the LLC-PKIADR cells to
doxorubicintreatment (Figure 4).
Immunofluorescencestaining with C219 and MRPm6 antibodies.P-gp expressionwas measuredin sensitiveand resistant
cells with the monoclonal antibody C219 directed againstan
intracellular epitope of P-gp. A fluorescence signal was
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Figure 1. Rhodamine 123 (A) and doxorubicin (B) uptake in LLC-PK1
(O) and LLC-PKtIADR
(Z) cells. Cells were íncubated with different
dosesof the fluorescent drugs in complete medium for 240 minutes at 37'C.
The ffict of a t hour pretreatmentwith 100 pM verapamil is also shown in
LLC-PK1 (O) and LLC-PKIIADR (l) cells. Each point represents the
fluorescence intensity (FI) mean + SEM of at least three separate
e4teriments. FI was calculated as the ratio betueen the mean peak of
fluorescence showed by cells treated with drugs and that of untreated cells.

Figure 2. Rhodnmine 123 (A) and do.rorubicin, (B) uptake in P388 (O)
and P388MDR (J) cells. Cells were incubated with dilferent doses of
rhodamine 123 in complete medium for 120 minutes at 37"C or with
dorcrubicin for 240 minutes at 37'C. The effect of a t hour pretreatment
with 100 pM verapamil is also shown in P388 (O) and P388|ADR (a)
cells. Data are reporîed as the FI mean ! SEM of at kast îhree separate
exDeiments.

obtainedin LLC-PK1 and LLC-PK1/ADR cells;the signalwas
stronger in the resistant line. Slight reaction was observed
with PANC-I cells; as expectedP388/ADR cells showed a
strong signal, higher than its sensitivecounterpart (Figures
SA,B,Cand D).
When the MRPm6 monoclonal antibody,directed against
an internal epitopeof MRP wasused,the strongestsignalwas
obtained with PANC-I cells accordingto the reported high
levels of MRP in this cell line. No signal was evident in
P388/ADR cells,while a slight reaction in the LLC-PK1 and
LLC-PKIADR cells indicated the presenceof low levels of
MRP in thesecells,with no apparentdifferenceof'expression

betweenthe sensitiveand the resistantline'(Figures 6A,B,C
and D).
Discussion
Acquired or intrinsic resistanceto qtotoxic agentsis one of
the major causesof failure in cancer chemotherapy.The
multidrug resistance phenotype is associated with the
presenceof a phosphorylatedtransmembraneglycoproteinof
170 kDa (P-gp) (22) that pumps drugs outside the resistant
cells by an energy-dependentmechanism. In addition,
another, structurally related protein, the 190 kDa multidrug
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resistanceassociatedprotein (MRP) (3, 23) has also been
identified as a membrane efflux pump responsiblefor the
multidrug resistancephenotype.P-gp and MRP are expressed
not only in resistant tumour cells but also in many tissues
where they have an important role in the extrusionof drugs
and toxins (5-9).
In vitro and clinical studieshaveprovided evidencefor the
regulated increase in functional expression of proteins
involved in multidrug resistancein many normal tissuesas a
consequenceof chronic treatmentswith substrates(11-15).In
particular in the kidney, the overexpressioncould modi$
excretory capacity and hence would substantially alter
pharmacokineticprofiles and may be relevant to treatment
efficacy and side effects of drugs. Many P-gp substratesare
widely usedin clinical practice,both in antineoplastictherapy
and for other completely different indications. It seems
therefore that a multidrug resistantcell line, derived from a
P-gp
normal proximal tubular cell line, which overexpresses
or other related proteins,could representan extremelyuseful
tool to studythe effect of protein induction in normal tissues.
Fluorescence cytometry enables the use of different
methods to characterizemultidrug resistant cells, such as
detection of P-gp and MRP with monoclonal antibodies,
measurementof the intracellular accumulationof fluorescent
lipophilic compounds such as doxorubicin and rhodamine
I23, and doxorubicin induced cytotoxicity by means of the
propidium iodide DNA staining.
To study multidrug resistance, fluorescent anticancer
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Figure 3. Effect of verapamíI on doxorubicin uptake in PANC-I cells. Cells
were incubated for 240 minutes at 37"C with dffirent concentrations of
doxorubicin after a t houl pletleatment with (solid bar) or without (open
bar) verapamil 100 pM. Each bar represents the FI mean + SEM of at
least Ihree separat e determinati ons.

agentssuch as anthracyclinesas well as other relatively non
toxic dyes,suchas rhodamine 123, canbe used togetherwith
P-gp and MRP-inhibitots (24, 25). Rhodamine 123 is a
cationic lipophilic fluorescent dye, very photostable, pH
insensitive under ohvsiolosical conditions and membrane
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Figure 4. Representative analysis by two parameters Forward sca.tter (FS)lSide scaîter (SS) flow cytometry lrom LLC-PK1 fupper panel) and LLCPKtIADR (lower panel) cells after a teatment with inoeasing doses of doxarubicin for 240 minutes at 37 "C. 20.000 cells were analysed by propidium iodide
DNA staining after doxorubicin staining.
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Figare 5. Representativeexperiment of immunoJ'luorescencedetection of P-gt with monoclonal antíbody C219. In A are reported the FI values obtained wíth
two dosesof antibody in LLC-PK1 @pen bar), LLC-PKIIADR (solid bar), PANC-L (ight-rising fine bar) and P388|ADR (doxed bar) cells. Each bar
represents the FI calculated as the ratio beween the fluorescence íntensity obtained by the specific antibody staining and that obtaíned with the ísotypic
còntol antibody. In the figure are also reported the rcpresentative histogams (B,C,D) (counts versusJluorescence intensily) obnined with the higher dose of
the antibody.

permeable,which showsa rapid uptake by mitochondria of demonstrated the MDR phenotype of resistant cells by
living cells (26). This substancewas proposedto be a reliable measurementof intracellular accumulationof rhodamine123
the uptakewaslower in
marker for identifying multidrug resistantcellson the basisof and doxorubicin.For both substances
than
in LLC-PK1 cells as
resistant
cells
the
LLC-PKIADR
efflux
inhibition
of
reducadaccumulationin thesecellsand of
to
P388 cells, used as
compared
well
as
in
P388/ADR
cells
123
has
been
rhodamine
by verapamil (21). ln addition
controls.
also
for
for
P-gp
but
not
only
be
a
substrate
recentlyshownto
Several substancessuch as calcium channel blockers,
MRP (28). Therefore, these functional tests did not allow
discrimination regarding which mechanism of multidrug cyclosporinA, calmodulin inhibitors and the recently tested
PSC883and MK571 (25) were experimentallyused to verify
resistancewasinvolved.
In this study, we employed both rhodamine 123 and the specificityof the drug transport by P-gp or MRP. In fact,
employedin functional studiesin which the
doxorubicinto study P-gp and MRP function in the LLC-PK1 thesesubstances,
cell line and its resistantcounterpartLLC-PK1ADR, as well uptake of drugs was evaluated,increasedthe intracellular
as in some cell lines used as reference:P388 and P388/ADR level of drugsby inhibiting the efflux pump activity of P-gp or
cells,that overexpressP-gp (29) and PANC-1 cells that show MRP. Many of these substancesare not specificand do not
permit differentiation between P-gp or MRP activity. It has
high levelsof MRP (30).
howeverbeen reported that MRP is not stronglyinhibited by
in
this
study,
reported
analysis,
The rytofluorimetric
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Figare 6. Representativeacperíment of immunofluorescence detection of MRP with monoclonal antibody MRPn6. In A are reported the FI values obtained
with two doses of antibody in LLC-PK1 @pen bar), LLC-PK IIADR (solid bar), PANC-I (ighî-rising fine bar) and P388|ADR (doued bar) cells. Each bar
rE)resents the FI calculated as the ratio between tke fluorescence intensity obtained by the specific antibody staining and that obtained with the iso4tptc
contol antibody. In the figtre are also reported the representativehistogams (B,C,D) (counts vercusfluorescence intensi4t) obnined with the higher dose of
the antíbody.

verapamil, hence it has been considered a useful tool to
identiff the mechanismof drug resistance(31). From our
results,verapamilcausedan increaseof drug accumulationin
the resistantP388/ADR cell line to a level similar to that of
the sensitiveP388cell line, indicating a completeblock of Pgp efflux. In our experimentalcondition, verapamil was not
able to modiff the rhodamine 123 and doxorubicin
accumulationin the PANC-I cells, confirming specificityfor
P-gp but not for MRP. In LLC-PKIADR cells pretreatment
with verapamilled to an increaseof intracellularlevel of both
dyestested,mimicking the situationobservedwith P388/ADR
cells,again suggestingthe prevalentrole of P-gp in the MDR
phenotypeof thesenormal renal cells.
We havepreviouslydemonstratedby RT-PCR analysisthat
LLC-PK1 and LLC-PK1/ADR expressboth MDR1 and MRP
genes, the former being in addition overexpressedin the
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LLC-PKIADR cells. Western blot analysis, using C219
monoclonal antibody specific for P-gp, confirmed the
overexpressionof this protein on the membrane surfaceof
LLC-PKIADR cells(32).
Using C219monoclonalantibody,specificfor detectionof
P-gp (19) and an FlTC-conjugatedsecondaryantibody,P-gp
expressionon cell membraneswas quantified by rytofluorimetric measurement.This analysisindicated a high level of
specific fluorescencein the P388/ADR and LLC-PKIADR
cells confirming an overexpressionof P-gp, while low levels
were detectedin LLC-PK1 and PANC-I cells. PANC-I is a
tumor pancreaticcell line that expresseshigh levels of MRP
and is often used to study the role of this transporter;
however recently it has been demonstratedthat these cells
alsoexpresslow levelsofP-gp (30).
MRPm6, a monoclonal antibody specific for MRP

Rosati et al: Cltofluorimetric Analysis of MDR Renal Cells

detection was also used in our experiments.The results
indicated a high level of expressionin the PANC-I cells, a
lower level in LLC-PKr and LLC-PKIADR and complete
absenceof any signal in P388cells. No significantdifference
in fluorescence intensity with MRPn6 staining could be
betweenthe two renallines.
demonstrated
The results from drug uptake measurement and from
protein immunodetectiontaken together indicatedthat LLCPKIADR resistancewas mainly due to an overexpressionof
P-gp. The role of MRP in LLC-PKIADR and a possible
involvementof this protein in developmentof the resistant
phenotypehaveto be demonstrated.
Doxorubicinwas used in this study to functionally evaluate
the activity of transport proteins; it should howeverbe noted
that this anticancer agent is highly cytotoxic. The q'tofluorimetric technique allows one to study at the same time
and on the same sample the uptake of the drug, the
modulation of the efflux pump activity, the charactetizatíon
of the transport protein involved and, finally, the toxic effect
on cells,commonlydeterminedby the MTT q'totoxicity assay
that givesresultsafter longer incubationperiodsand requires
high cell number. Propidium iodide staining, performed
immediately after the q'tofluorimetric measurement of
doxorubicin uptake, confirmed the resistanceof the LLCPKIADR cell line in comparisonwith LLC-PK1 cells after a
4 hour treatmentwith this drug.
In conclusion, in this study, we examined by means of
rytofluorimetric techniques the characteristics of LLCPKIADR cells,a resistantcell line derivedfrom normal renal
proximal tubular cell line. The resistancephenotype was
demonstratedby functional studies and was related to the
of P-gp.The other extrusionpump, MRP, was
overexpression
also expressedin these cells, as well as in the sensitive
counterpart, but was not responsible for the multidrug
resistantphenotype.Flow cytometryprovidesa useful tool to
evaluate,quickly and simultaneously,different aspectsof the
rnultidrug resistancephenotlpe.
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